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CLASSIFIED 
ADS

New Co-Stars In Coming Film

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING RATES

CASH WITH COPY RATES
On* Insertion, per word    2o 
Two Irtntrtioni, per word    St 
Three iHiertiffh*, p«r word _ 4e 
Pour Insertion*, par word .  So

Minimum Size Ad, 12 words.
Ad* may be cancelled after 

any insertion and money re 
funded for insertions not pub- 
Ilihed. Ads re-ordered from 
Week to week are chaiged at the 
?c per word rate, each Ineertion.

of

ACCOMMODATION 
CHARGE RATE

(Subject to Approval
Credit Manager)

One Insertion, per lint   .. 10c 
Two Insertions, per IHe   18o 
Three Insertions, per line _. 22c 
Four Insertions, per line ...... 25c

Minimum Size Ad, t lines.

MONTHLY CONTRACTS
Classified Display, minimum

space one inch, wltn privilege of
change of copy, four insertion*

tion __'__....__'_.____.. 50e 
Classified 0 i e p I   y, without 

contract, per inch, per inser 
tion _: _^.^__..^.....,__ 80e

5 Lost and Found
LOST   Of exchang-e* 

at Woman's Club 
woman's fur jacke 
Co. label. I'lease r

by mlst 
ast evening, 

with May 
turn to 1519

Joan Blondell and William Powell, stars of the new 
Warner Bros, comedy-romance, "Lawyer Man." It is com 
ing to tha Torrance Theatre, Sunday and Monday, March 
5 and 6. On the same bill these two days, another much 
talked of feature, "Son-Daughter," starring Helen Hayes 
and Ramon Novarro, will be shown.

"STATE FAIR" OPENS HERE 
THURSDAY WITH WILL ROGERS

Amapola. I'hone 321-W.

LOUT Child's ba 
body. Reward 
1750 Martlna 
ment C.

ftth soft
rned to

apart-

6 ' Business Directory

RADIO FREE 
Tube
Testing 

EXPERT REPAIR WORK
9 Years Experience

Prices All Work
Reasonable Guaranteed

DeCRA RADIO CO.
Phone 370-W 

Post at Craveni, Torranee

A. RADiCH and SON 
DAIRY

Lawn Fertilizer 
5 sacks for ......... ....$1.00

18315 So. Normemdie, Gardena 
Phone Gardena 443

PILOTING, per yard ...........
LOLA HOOVER 

1424 Acacia

5c

7 Personal

CHAUIS Foundatio 
onstratcd in your 
ler, 211« Uianiort 
r«nce 666.

E. MI1- 
one Tor-

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

Four of the stars in Fox Film's all-star production^ "State 
Fair," who, read in the usual order, are Sally Eiltrs, Will 
Rogers, Lew Ayr** «nd Janet Gaynor

~ No Passport To 
Enter Mexico As 

Tourist Needec
Louise 
Victor

' "State f%'lr.' r Fox VII
production, with Jam
Will Rogers, Ijew A
fillers, Norman l-'ost
Dresser, Frank Craven
Jory portraying tho principal roles,
conies to the Torrance Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

2, » and 4. under Henry j Card Obtained From Consu 
Permits Six Months

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 6-rooir 
house reasonably pi-iced. Oarage 
Apply 2318 Sonoma avenue.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
end Flats. Furnished

NICELY furnished double apart 
ment. 1951 Carson street. Phone 
Torrance 392.

King's di 
of being 
efforts in

Based

ion It brings 
one of the most ambitious

screen history. 
on the Literary Guild 

el by t'hil Stong, a news

SINGLE 
furnished. 
room, (0 
1728 Artla

ents, everything
mo.   Board and
National Hotel,

ATTRACTIVE, 
sltiKle apartmt

nicely furnished

Apply Apt. 6, 1U7 Marcellna.

14 For Rent: Apartments 
'and Flats, Unfurnished

bedro' 
Wutc-l paid. Call Tor-

17 For Rent: Furnished 
Unfurnished

FOUR-ROOM house, garugc, Har 
den space. Inquire 3008 281st, 
So. Torrance.

prlz
paperman who was born and 
raised on a farm, the picture Is 
mild to give a true nnd sympa 
thetic insight Into the characters 
of the men and women who live 
close to tho soil.

While most of tho action takes 
place In the festive netting of a 
itate fair In a large city. It re- 
i-olvoH ahout the adventures, 
romances nnd aspirations of a 

lly. Tmv members oC 
this family, portrayed by Miss 
Qaynor, Rogers, Miss Dresser and 
Foster, arc said not to- b* "hicks" 
or the caricatures frequently 
placed upon the screen an "farm 
types." On the other hand 
are Intelligent, attractive nnd i 
read people such as actually 
habit most of the American ti 
today.

Ayres, Mlw Ellers and Jory 
all cast as city people whoso 
arc Joined dramatically with those 
of the country characters at th 
state fair. The other rural char 
acter of the story IB played by

*20 Board antl Room
ROOM 

lly. 
avenu

ind board In private 
teuaonablv. 1811 Gra 
i, Torrance. 120-W

en. portrays a philo
sophlcat country storekeeper

The screen adaptation of 
Fair" was made by Sonya I 
and Paul Green.

30 Wanted to Bu>
HUIHBST cash prices paid for 

used furniture. 1273 Sartorl 
avenue. I'hone 620.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

Legal Advertisement
city more than N|JC months pri
to the publication of this notice.

THE KF.ASONS FOIt "TUB
I'HOI'OSBD RECALL AUK:

(1) That the actions <.| nil
William T. KliiHtnut as a in, -nil

uncil of To
l>"cn political, i-tlv

Stay

jorts
iple realize that no pass 
required to enter Mexlc 

a period not exceeding si 
tin, advises 'the tour-ing de 

partment of tho National Automc 
Club.
tourist card, valid for si 

nonths and obtainable at an 
Mexican consular office In tl- 
United States for $2.00 Mexicu 

y. Is all that Is necessar 
In the event thore IK no Mexico 
consul In your city, the nearei 
Mexican consul's office will fui 
nlsh it, or It can be obtained i 

place of entry along the Vio: 
or any American port of sal

Ing. 
It

home, to secure 
an affidavit of ell 

Persons going li 
the United States 
them jewelry, sea

certificate 
aenshlp. 
;o Mexico 1 
md taking 
skins, cam

vln

or other articles for personal ui 
or adornment should register sue 
articles at some custom house 
the United States, preferably i 
the border. The description giv< 

gistratlon should be iupon re 
complete and t 
flculty will lie 
Ing- the article

home.
Such wei 

articles an.I 
actually KCCI 
used by th< 
necessary ar 
immediate pi 
of the Jouri 
Inlci Mexico

Thousands of 
Visitors See 

Famous Ship
'Old Ironside*" Thronged

Dally With Sight-
stters

There afe few persons. If any, 
vho will not have sortie degree of 
ntereat to manifest In the historic 
jld frlsate U. s. S. Constitution. 
>r an she la better known, "Old 
Ironsides," an she visits the dif 
ferent ports on her first and p 
.lily last trip to the Pacific C< 
The ship is now anchored at San 
'edro Berth B«. where she will re 

main until March 10.
The (rtorlotu and permanent 

records of, "Old Ironsides" and her 
commanders ana crews grace the 
pages of history most prominently 
and Helve been the inspiration (or 
thousands of tales of fiction.

Tlioae Were rugged days, and « 
time of simple living, but the mef 
of the time saw clearly and foughi 
boldly, and there Is A great debt 
due them which can never be re 
paid. The famous old ship Is i 
symbol of their characters an< 
should be an Inspiration to all wh< 
see her ; on this memorable trip 
still making history.

"Old Ironsides" was launch' 
tober 21, 1797 at a cost 

02,718.84, under the first nav 
prlation bill of the Unit 

ates.
Commanded by Cortimodoi 

pper" Preble, the Constitution 
1805 went into action again 

Barbary Pirates, bombardir 
Ipoll.

won her greatest fame 
e war of 1812, which was wage 

this young nation with Grea 
ritaln. Commanded by Isaa 
ull, she made that choice plec 

history in her decisive v 
r the frigate Guerrlere. Late

Joined the Atlantic, fleet 
ith America and in the sc 

tlantlc fought the English i 
iva. It was In this battle i 
le won the historic and laatin 
tie of "Old Ironsides." 
Beside these historic encounter 

IB rugged old ship was mast
the situation in all her othe 

inquests. She was ordered 
antled in 1828, but was later 
>n<11 tinned nnd crossed the Atlan 
C in 1878 and was still in actli 
se until 1897.
In 1830, with the frigate threa 
led with destruction through di 
ly, Oliver Wendell Holmes, fath 
f the retired ex-justice of tl 
apreme court, wrote his famoi 
oem with the luimoltal closli 
tanza: .
Nail to the mast her holy fins; 
Set every threadbare sail; 
And give hor to the god of storm 

lightning and the gale." 
. uhlp was preserved, and w 

ompietfly reconditioned n f 
ears ago In ftostort. with the ! 
f pennies donated by the schi 
hlldren of the nation. She Is n 
38 years bid.
The frigate that Was once an I 
mttre navy." arrived at San 

Diego, January 21, after an arduous | 
rip from the east via the Panama 

Canal, passing through a harbor 
tudded with allm modern fighting 

ships that arc her direct descend- 
ents.

Despite storms, the ship wus 
head of schedule, thanks to oc- 
aaional favoring winds under 

which her sails could be spread. 
It Is expected that Los Angeles 
mnty alone will send 447,000 chll- 
 en to visit the ship, and Ban 
emardlno approximately 27,000. 
range. Riverside and Ventura 
>unties have yet to be heard from 

and the children may come from 
still greater distances. The num 
ber of adult visitors can not be 
estimated or regulated. It Is POH- 

ible- that seventy-five or a hun 
dred thousand visitors may be re- 
orded in a single day. The offlc- 
ilg are figuring on plans to han 
le more than 1.000,000 visitor: 
ver the period that the vessel li 
t the IMS Angeles harbor.

To Long Beach March 10 
Definite announcement that tlv 

original schedule of the frigate 
hail been changed to permit 
stop at I>ong rtcaeh, was re 
by Secretary A. I.. Oliver i 
Long Ileach Chamber of 
mcrce. January 28. She will 
to a berth In the Inner t 
about March 10.

irate that rt< 
countered In 
Identified by tl
CM on the i-

appar toll

nlHO, each tn 
take duty fri'

iuny and arc bein

appropriate for t 
use and convcnlen 

may be admit! 
;y free as bagttag 
IH! is permltt 
one hundred c

"f rlK

 WILL 
Dear high 

i 852.
chuol. tt2> Portolu.

Legal Advertisement

RECALL NOTICE AND STATE
MENT RELATING TO 

WILLIAM T. KLU8MAN 
' . TII'K IS HKItK.HY ulvi'll I hilt 

iiMii'-immiKl nropiixi-s to submit to
<l rlfclo

ol T
of th 

nty of IA

m-ttH 
Otlit'i

nd cfl'octivi' huxlniisii i 
ion.
(2) That «uld Wllliai 

lun him HO conducted
member of mild Conn 

us almkrn tho conrlilc 
ublle In him, dextrwd 
ml conl'klcncu of tin- 
iirinhci-H i.f the Comic 
iTiniurd tin- morale urn 
ies» i.f the clly cmphij

CO Thilt KU lU'COII

photoRI-llphlC O

picture camera 
golf clubs itr 
previously used 

bv the tourlHt, 
nl,i Mexico lor 
ii' time. I'lcturci

iiliirt

JOSlil'H M. \\ rtli.HT.

ih<- Me

i.f entry, o.imil In

Employees' Entrance' and Karloff 
In The Mummy' On Double Bill

300 Additional 
Men Set to Work 
On Scenic Roadway

Loritta Young and Warren William in "Employees 
intrance," the Warner Bros, picture to be shown at the 
orrance Theatre, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 

March 7, 8, 9.

Ask Council to   
Improve Streets 
Out of Torraace

Local Chamber Forwards
Plea For Improvement

of East Road

I>w Angeles city auth 
/eek were considering "th 
f the Torrance ChainlicC- 
merce that the Improvem 
Tado avenue betw 
aneo ; city limits r.nd No 
.venue, as well as 208t

itie

the

We
clie

venue, 
turned 
quest,

cil an A. E.
red to tho cou

ntained li 
addressed ti 
Hennlng, wai 

cil's publli
orks committee and th 
elfis city engineer, for repoj-t and 
jcommendation,
These two streets are generally 

eferred to In Torrance under the 
ame. of Enst- Road, but are mere 

ly a continuation of that highway

"Employees' Entrance," w h i c I 
First National had made with : 
great all star cast headed by War 

William, Loretta Young an< 
Alice White, is going tp cause 

>f a lot of discussion amon 
imen, according to Lorett 

All because. ' William 
god appears to be businei 
, has adopted the cree 

that "a wife handicaps a man 
his efforts toward success."

Because of this creed, he refus- 
to let his assistant, played 1 
Wallace Ford, marry his swee 
heart, plnyed by Loretta Youn 
This resulte In a most unUsu 
series of complications, that mnl 
for exceptional screen entertain 
ment.

' The women," says Loretta, "a 
Kolng to rise up in arms, win 

However-, it shou 
nlnd that all

they henr this 

William's ow
hin afte ried.

Khic 
Vern nt.

Nr
has,

ed fo
Its paving is 
pair. Several 
at tUe turn 
20Sth Btreet. 
208th struct 
hacd usage I

been
lumber of years, but 
badly In need of re- 
Jangcrous holes exist 
vhcre El Prado joins 

The east end of 
ias lu-en subject*!* $ 
r trucks. This street

still

theory In th. 
be held nffaln 
believer in n 
toward succei

: plctur 
it him.

e etilployment 
mon s u p p 1 i. 

unty welfare d

cenic hlghwai 
ope of the 
III get undc 
ionday with 
ill additional 
iroiiKh the (

Preliminary
ell under wa
loyment
>ork order of February 14,
lie project wus launched.
The 300 men were ordci

rK
ugh the

100

port at Redo 
d and Narbonne 
i-nlng. It Is a ( 
s point that thi 
:cnds westerly.

ado-Wilmlngton 
street Monday

Japanese Talks 
Out of His Turn 

In Justice Court

leorRe Hlrada, Janane 
ast week on a charxc 
,-lolatcd the closed sen

nrrrslt'd
f having-

Judge 
of his 
elf ou!

defendant $25 " 
to say that he < 
portion of tl/e fii 
snatched out his 
claimed, "t pay, 
paid. All of the

with, that he 
ohn T>(Minl« in 
entence and so 
f some money, 
as "I fine the 
nd was about
uld

hen Hlr

Read Our Want Ads

KARLOFF IN "MUMMY"
On the same bill next Tues 

Wednesday and Thursday 
will bo shown Karluff and fed
Van Slo In a fantastic

atlon play. "Th 
ctors playcil I 
he film which

Wtu 
"Kfanke 
cketed

enough, both p< 
occult EByptlan r

 Imllnr to th<i

1'acific Electric tracks 
idents of the Harnn

the i to lire" in 
moat spc

Ku Klux Klan
To Meet Tonight

Knlghta of thi
will tneeii tonight at their hall 
17U Border avenue 
to hear a talk on tin 
Patterning One's I_ir. 
Criterion of Character 
a Painful KxpcrlenceV 
free supper will ho H 
conclusion of the r

subject 
After

hono 
.. Dim

attend will be * 
ry card without

liner, sldcnt
the order.

A very large crowd attended tl 
meeting held last Thursday night 
recalling the big meeting held l 
this vicinity 12 years ago. Ti 
talks on Americanism were great 
ly enjoyed.

CASE AGAINST YOUNG
RATHBURN CALLED FRIDA

against 
omltH,

trcet - 
hortc'ut 

bio

Ime tc

a paved street
except over this
ement of 208th

Rive them a

cks of pacing.

scure the improvement of tin 
trcets, which provide a short w 

main highways leading to- t 
ntown section of Los Angelc

Karloff again 
hiit Is said to

Hollywood 
York stage, 
inent memb

though 
entlflc

vhlle Van Sloan again en- 
role of a scientist. This, 
l» the third consecutive 

: role which Van Sloan 
rtrayed since coming t<' 
nd direct from the New 

he was a prom- 
iic Theatre Guild 

ncula" he portrayed Dr. 
[cluing and it looks 
he Is destined to play

Read Our Want Ads! llfarlny.

I Theatre
Phone 132

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 2-3-4

LOVE, LAUGHTER and 
EXCITEMENT

The glamour of a big State Fair 
...its throbbing, eager throngs. 
A yearning country girl and her 
brother... a young reporter... 
hard-eyed carnival folk...shrewd 
farmers out for happine** or 
forge tfulness... love or adven 
ture...thrills or suckers...each in 
hi* own way. Some seeking 
and getting. Others trying and 

' failing. But all caught in the 
State Fair's fervor and tumult

Seasons Greatest Cast
JANET WILL

GAYNOR ROGERS]
LEW SALLY

AYRES EILERS
LOUIS!

DRESSER
VICTOR

CRAVEN JORY 

HENRY KING
PRODUCTION

STATE FAIR
FOX
PICTMM

1 l|V«N mi »Ul QtllN

NORMAN
POSTER

you need in the way 
of Building Materials we can supply immediately 
whether it is one 2x4, a carload of boards, a. sack of 
sand, or a length of sewer pipe. You will be surprised 
by the variety of materials handled in our yard. And 
We guarantee our products with a money-back guar 
antee. Pleasant and prompt service plus quality pro 
ducts priced at less than today's low prices. That is 
why we are adding new customers every week.

ROOFINGS At large reductions over regular prices.

MULL1N TUMBER HO.
Porrance 61.

1x12 White Pine Shelving 
V2x4 Clear W. P. Siding 
5/8x6 Clear I). F. Ceiling 
1x6 Douglas Fir Surf.

f side.........................................:..........
4-in. Sewer Pipe............................
18in.x24-in. Sash 
Cement (paper sack)

2V2c per ft.
2cper ft.

2V2 c per ft.

75c per 100 lin. 
. . ....... 14c per ft.

sack

1752 Border Ave.

TORRANCE
THEATRE

PHONE 132

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MARCH 2-3-4

 With 

WILL ROGERS and JANET GAYNOR
AND ALL STAR CAST

ADMISSION PRICES 
Balcony .................................................20c
Lower Floor ......................:.............. ...25c
Children ................................................10c

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MARCH 5-6

 With 

HELEN HAYES, RAMON NOVARRO
 And 

'Mr. Lawyer Man'
-With-

WM. POWELL and JOAN BLONDELL

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, MAR. 7-8-9

'Employees Entrance'
 With 

Warren Williams and Loretta Young

"THE MUMMY"
 With 

BORIS KAIILOFF


